
lVlodu|ar Transnlitter Approval|Request

Federal Communications COmmission
Equiprnent Authorization Div;sion

7435 0akland Mi|Is ROad
COlumbia,MD 21046
USA

(C)onapany nanael Chengdu Ebyte Electronic Technology Co.,Ltd.

FCC ID:2ALPHˉ E18|Ms1PA2ˉ IPX

Dear sir/Madam,

|n accordance vvith 47CFR 15.212 IⅥ odular Transrnitters and KDB 996369 1D01 ‘
MOdule Equip

Auth Guide vO2’ .FCC ID∶ 2ALPHˉ E日 8IMs1 PA2ˉIPX has been exalη ined against the follovving

requirenlents.

Nalme:YOng L∶ Date:2023ˉ 07ˉ24

TitleI GeneraIIVIanager

signature of applicant
\'    、

`

iq厶 l

Requireluent per 1 5.212 and I<DB 996369 DO1 Explanation frorn(3rantee
(do not write yes/no,but eXplain why product

complies/ho、
^`itis aChieVed)The radio elennents rTlust have the radio frequency circuitry

shielded physical components and tuning capacitor(s)rnay be

located external to the shield,but rnust be on the rnodule

assernbly

Referto externa|pho走 os
This rnodule does have shield GOvertotal

complies the requirement

The rnodule rnust have buffered rnodulation/data inputs to ensure

that the device、″ill cOmply\Ⅳ ith Part 1 5 requirements、 vith any type

ofinput signal

AIl inputs变 0 the rnodules are buffered iogic or

n1icroproCessor inputs,total Cornplies the

requirement |Please referto schematics

The module rnust contain power supply regulation on the rnodule. `/odule uses 3 0`ˇ

′dC power,total complies the
requirement,please refer ko block diagrarn or

schematics

The module r丫 lust Contain a permanently attached antenna,or

contain a unique antenna connector,and be rnarketed and
opera弋 ed only with specinc antenna(s),per§ §15.203,15.204(b)冫

15.204(c))15212(a),2929(b)

The module contains a glue stick antenna,

total cOrnplies the requirenlent,please referto

internal photos.

The rnodule rnust demonstrate compliance in a standˉ alone
con而guration

The rnodule is connected to the Controlled

board when testtng,F’ lease referto setup
photos

The module must be labeled with its permanently a仟 ixed FCC ID
label,or use an electronic display(see l《 I二)B.Publication 784748).

Refer to the labeI

lˉ he rnodule must conlply with all specinG rules applicable to the

transmitter,including all the conditions provided in the integration

instructions by the grantee.

IReferto the user manual

The module must comply vVith RF exposure requirements

lt’ s cOr丫lplies,please referto the fⅥ PE report
and user manual
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